
CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

H41.
Sept. 14.

Dogmersfield.

Sept. 12.
Westminster.

Sept. 8.
Dogmersfield.

Sept. 10.
Westminster

Ratificationof the estate of John Twenyngas prior of the priory of

St. MaryMagdalene,Goldcliffe,in the dioceseof Llandaff. Byp.s. etc.

Mandate to the dean and chapter of the free chapel of St. Marywithin

Hastynges castle to admit John Bury, chaplain, to the prebend of

Brighlyngin the said chapel, void bythe death of William Gosberkirk,
whereto he has been admitted byRichard,bishopof Chichester.

Whereas William Halywell of Calais,merchant, o//V/.s William Yonge,
' brokour,'

who has longkept a public house or inn there for aliens and
natives without slander or reproach of any man, till of late Hankyn
Brunyng,a prisoner in his keeping,maliciously impeached him of

havingclipped certain English coins found bythe said Hankyn in a
common chamber set apart for the lodgingof guests, which he swept at

the said William's command, wherebyWilliam was taken and imprisoned,
but was afterwards admitted to bail ; the kinghas pardoned the said

William all such offence and any consequent outlawry. Byp.s. etc.

Creation,byadvice of the council, of the king's knight Ralph Botilier,
king's chamberlain, and his heirs male as baronsof Sudeley,co. Gloucester ;
and grant to them of 200 marks yearly out of the issues of the countyof
Lincoln. Byp.s. etc.

Vacated herfin^e otherwise in thin year.

Sept. 23.
Westminster.

Sept. 18.
Westminster

Sept. 1.
Westminster.

Sept. 22.
Dogmersfield.

MEMBRANE 38.

Grant, on the mainprise of John,bishopof Bath and Wells,and
Thomas Pounde of London,' gentilman,' to John Taylboys the elder,
esquire, of the marriage of Eleanor,one of the daughters and heirs of
Robert Roos of Gedney,knight,late tenant in chief, paying 200 marks
for the same and findingsufficient maintenance for the heir duringher
minority. Bybill of the treasurer and dated etc.

Mandate to the escheator in the counties of Southamptonand Wiltshire
to deliver the temporalities of the Benedictineabbeyof Wiltonto

Christina Codeford,whose election has been confirmed byW. bishopof
Salisbury,and whose fealtythe kinghas commanded to be taken byhis
clerks John Stopyndon,keeper of the rolls of Chancery,and Master
Gilbert Kymer,treasurer of the cathedral church of Salisbury. ByK.

The like to the escheators in the followingcounties : —

Somersetand Dorset. Kent and Middlesex.
Devonand Cornwall.

Writ d<' hitcndmrlo to the tenants of the abbey.

Grant,for life,to Richard Marnere of the office of cleaning the drains
and offices within Wyndesore Castle, to hold himself or bydeputyfrom
6 September,19 HenryVI,with 2</. a daybythe hands of the constable
and all other usual fees and profits ; in lieu of a grant thereof,during
pleasure, byletters patent of that date, surrendered as invalid,because
the wages were not specified therein. Byp.s ,,{c

Mandate in pursuance to the constable of the castle or his deputy.
Grant to John Hampton,esquire for the body,and WilliamTresham,

for a sum of money paid to the king, of the wardship of all lands,rents
and services late of Thomas Wodehill,esquire, in the king's Imndsby
reason of his death and the minority of John,his son and heir, from the


